
Welcome to Trail Ridge Men’s Golf Club of Sun City West! 

I know you will enjoy the golf course and the fellowship of playing with our members. As you are a new 
member, I look forward to mee<ng you soon. 

How to get a tee <me, find your weekly tee <me, locate the tee sheet, review last weeks results and 
other club news? 

Club informa<on can be found on our club website. hBps://trmensgolf.scwclubs.com/  Bookmark or Save 
to your favorites.  

The most used tab on the home page is “Weekly News”.  This is where you find the weekly tee sheets, 
last weeks results, course condi<ons, weekly Monitor newsleBer and more! I highly recommend all 
members to visit the website each week.  
   
We play different games each week.  The game schedule is posted on our website. The required weekly 
$3 “sweeps” fee is is collected with your green fee at the clubhouse. Those funds are used to pay our 
weekly winners in different flights.   

A weekly $2 monitor fee (cash) is required and payable to your team “Captain” on the dates you play.  
The team “Captain” is responsible to collect the monitor fees, assures accuracy of the scorecard, signs 
the scorecard and register players for next weeks play. 

Signing up for the Wednesday club play can be accomplished by contac<ng the Monitor via email or 
using the club email: trmensgolf@gmail.com. A sign-up sheet is included in each captain pouch for the 
next weeks game. Example: signing up on January 27th for play on February 3rd.    

Your Monitor contact is: Chris<ne Grau trmchris<ne11@gmail.com  
If you need to sign up for an upcoming Wednesday game, send a email message to Chris<ne to request a 
tee <me. When signing up via email, please include: Rec Card Number, Preferred Tees and Star<ng <me. 

If you need to cancel for any reason; it is your responsibility to send an email message to Chris<ne 
no<fying her of your cancella<on well in advance.  Late cancella<ons are required to pay the canceled 
date $2 monitor fee on your next day of play. 

General informa<on on our website includes a summary of the Local Rules, a list of all club officers and 
board members, weekly game calendar and the weekly Monitor newsleBer. You will find a weekly tee 
member assigned tee <mes and star<ng hole.  During the winter months, we use a crossover or double 
tee arrangement (groups start on #1 and #10) to accommodate all who wish to par<cipate that day.  We 
rarely have “shotgun” starts. 

Please feel free to contact myself or any of your board members for informa<on, inquiries or comments. 

Our club email address of: trmensgolf@gmail.com. This email is used to communicate Club group 
messages, your inquiries, comments and sugges<ons as well as last minute weather cancella<ons. 

Thank you for joining our club and Welcome! 

Rich Coon 
President 
Trail Ridge Men’s Golf Club
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